At Bogong, we love our backcountry skiing and we know our customers do too. We have Melbourne’s most comprehensive range of backcountry ski gear – hands down! Whether you’re a backcountry tourer, alpine tourer or telemark skier, think of us as your definitive one-stop shop with everything you’ll need.

**BACKCOUNTRY, ALPINE TOURING OR TELEMARK... WHATEVER YOUR PASSION, WE’VE GOT YOUR GEAR.**

**SNOW SHOES & TAILS**

At Bogong Equipment, we have a range of snowshoes to suit every ability and budget. Choose from classic models to high-spec, lightweight models that tackle steep, challenging terrain types. Whatever your needs, we’ll have something that will suit you.

**MSR Evo™ 22**

Our most popular snowshoes at Bogong Equipment! A classic choice with MSR’s legendary dependability.  
Weight (pair): 1630g  
$329.95

**MSR Revo™ Explore 22**

High-quality snowshoe featuring a metal frame. Designed for steep terrain and challenging conditions. Men’s and women’s models.  
Weight (pair): 1800g (M); 1710g (W)  
$514.95

**MSR Lightning™ Ascent**

Top-of-the-line, ultralight snowshoes for aggressive, all-terrain performance. Men’s and women’s models.  
Weight (pair): 1890g (M); 1690g (W)  
$699.95

---

**Model** | **Price**
--- | ---
MSR EVO 22 | $329.95
MSR EVO ASCENT | $469.95
MSR REVO EXPLORE 22 or 25 | $514.95
MSR LIGHTNING TRAIL | $499.95
MSR LIGHTNING ASCENT | $699.95
MSR SHIFT (KIDS’) | $209.95
MSR EVO TAILS | $118.95
MSR REVO TAILS | $118.95

At Bogong, we have a range of snowshoes to suit every ability and budget. Choose from classic models to high-spec, lightweight models that tackle steep, challenging terrain types. Whatever your needs, we’ll have something that will suit you.

---

*MSR EVO 22*

Our most popular snowshoes at Bogong Equipment! A classic choice with MSR’s legendary dependability.  
Weight (pair): 1630g  
$329.95

*MSR Revo™ Explore 22*

High-quality snowshoe featuring a metal frame. Designed for steep terrain and challenging conditions. Men’s and women’s models.  
Weight (pair): 1800g (M); 1710g (W)  
$514.95

*MSR Lightning™ Ascent*

Top-of-the-line, ultralight snowshoes for aggressive, all-terrain performance. Men’s and women’s models.  
Weight (pair): 1890g (M); 1690g (W)  
$699.95

---

**Model** | **Price**
--- | ---
MSR EVO 22 | $329.95
MSR EVO ASCENT | $469.95
MSR REVO EXPLORE 22 or 25 | $514.95
MSR LIGHTNING TRAIL | $499.95
MSR LIGHTNING ASCENT | $699.95
MSR SHIFT (KIDS’) | $209.95
MSR EVO TAILS | $118.95
MSR REVO TAILS | $118.95

---

Bogong ex-staffer Merv Trease skiing the Main Range, NSW.

---

Bogong Equipment gear for serious adventures
BACKCOUNTRY TOURING

If the backcountry skiing you do ranges from cruisy day-touring to multiday touring epics out the back of beyond, come and see us. We have all the ski equipment you could possibly need.

BACKCOUNTRY SKIS

**Madshus Glittertind**
- Weight: 1800g (190cm)
- Dimensions: 68/55/62
- Lengths: 170, 180, 190, 200
- Price: $499.95

**Madshus Eon**
- Weight: 2020g (185cm)
- Dimensions: 83/62/70
- Lengths: 165, 175, 185, 195
- Price: $539.95

**Madshus Epoch**
- Weight: 2530g (185cm)
- Dimensions: 99/68/84
- Lengths: 165, 175, 185, 195
- Price: $589.95

**Madshus Annum**
- Weight: 2600g (185cm)
- Dimensions: 109/79/95
- Lengths: 165, 175, 185, 195
- Price: $599.95

**Fischer Traverse 78**
- Weight: 2090g (175cm)
- Dimensions: 78/61/69
- Lengths: 169, 179, 189
- Price: $499.95

**Fischer S-bound 125**
- Weight: 3150g (175cm)
- Dimensions: 125/95/120
- Lengths: 165, 175, 185
- Price: $649.95

*Classic backcountry tourer- with lightweight, sturdy, all-round performance particularly well-suited for off-trail and powder snow skiing.*

*The Epoch quickly covers ground up or down hills, while the progressive radius sidecut and full-length edges turn easily with the Epoch’s lively flex.*

*A confident go-anywhere ski, the Epoch quickly covers ground up or down hills, while the progressive radius sidecut and full-length edges turn easily with the Epoch’s lively flex.*

*A confident go-anywhere ski, the Epoch quickly covers ground up or down hills, while the progressive radius sidecut and full-length edges turn easily with the Epoch’s lively flex.*

*New this season the big bertha of pattern based touring skis. As wide as some of our alpine touring skis. Tour and turn with these.*

*New this season the big bertha of pattern based touring skis. As wide as some of our alpine touring skis. Tour and turn with these.*
**Scott Excursion**
The ideal touring boot for Australian conditions and is widely used by those looking for the extra control that it offers on the new generation touring skis that Bogong sells.

**SUITS:** Madshus Epoch; Madshus Annum; Fischer S-Bound 98; Fischer S-Bound 125 skis.

**Weight (pair):** 2780g (27.5 mondo)

$599.95

---

**Andrew Zenith**
The Andrew Zenith is an excellent boot for ski touring that offers an extra degree of buckle down stability. So if you mix your touring with a bit of fun on the downhill slopes this is an excellent boot for you!

**SUITS:** Madshus Epoch; Madshus Annum; Fischer S-Bound 98 skis.

**Weight (pair):** 2500g (UK 11.5)

$549.95

---

**Andrew Claut**
It is ideal for general touring and matches perfectly with our pattern based touring skis. At Bogong we have found a few customers are going back to leather after experimenting with plastic boots.

**SUITS:** Madshus Eon; Fischer S-Bound 78; Fischer S-Bound 88 skis.

**Weight (pair):** 2006g (UK 9.5)

$499.95

---

**Alpina BC 1550**
The Alpina BC 1550 NNN BC backcountry boot has the features you need for a full day of comfortable backcountry touring. The Alpina BC 1550 is only compatible with the NNN BC binding.

**SUITS:** Glittertind & Eon skis.

**Weight (pair):** 1520g (UK 8)

$369.95

Women’s version also available.

$599.95

---

**BACKCOUNTRY BINDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROTTEFELLA CHILI (small sizes only)</td>
<td>$329.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTEFELLA NBC MANUAL or AUTO</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTEFELLA SUPER TELEMARK (3 PIN)</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTEFELLA XCELERATOR PRO</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOILE 3-PIN CABLE</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOILE 3-PIN CABLE TRAVERSE</td>
<td>$339.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BACKCOUNTRY SKIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER TRAVERSE 78</td>
<td>78/61/69</td>
<td>169, 179, 189</td>
<td>2090g</td>
<td>Lightweight touring ski</td>
<td>$499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER S-BOUND 125</td>
<td>125/95/120</td>
<td>165, 175, 185</td>
<td>3150g</td>
<td>Widest pattern based tourer available</td>
<td>$649.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADSHUS GLITTERTIND</td>
<td>68/55/62</td>
<td>170, 180, 190</td>
<td>1890g</td>
<td>Double cambered for better touring</td>
<td>$499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADSHUS EON</td>
<td>83/62/70</td>
<td>165, 175, 185, 195</td>
<td>2020g</td>
<td>Exceptional grip with omnitrak base</td>
<td>$539.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADSHUS EPOCH</td>
<td>99/68/84</td>
<td>165, 175, 185</td>
<td>2530g</td>
<td>Wide ski with exceptional grip</td>
<td>$589.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADSHUS ANNUM</td>
<td>109/79/95</td>
<td>165, 175, 185, 195</td>
<td>2600g</td>
<td>Exceptionally wide and stable</td>
<td>$599.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BACKCOUNTRY BOOTS**

- **Alfa Quest**
  A premium backcountry ski boot, featuring Gore-Tex to keep you dry, inside a full-grain leather upper. The Alfa Quest uses the NBC binding system, ideal for day-touring on and off trails in Australia’s alpine areas.

  **SUITS:** S-Bound, Eon skis.

  **Weight (pair):** 1620g (EU 42)

  $599.95

---

**SKI POLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND TRAVERSE 95–145cm</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND TRAVERSE 105–155cm</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTERS ULTRA TOUR</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND WHIPPET ADJUSTABLE 97–140cm</td>
<td>$149.95 (each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND FIXED LENGTH CARBON</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND BOUNDARY ADJUSTABLE AND PROBE 115–140cm</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX ELITE / POWDER ALLOY 130, 140, 145, 150cm</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND EXPEDITION 3, 62–140cm</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND RAZOR CARBON PROBE 115–140cm</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TELEMARK SKIING

Free your heel, free your mind. Ski the steeps with these beauties. Whether you ski in resorts or gullies and slopes of the backcountry, new-generation ski equipment will really get you going.

TELEMARK / ALPINE TOURING SKIS

FISCHER S-Bound 125
Weight (pair): 3150g (175cm)
Dimensions: 125/95/120
Lengths (cm): 165, 175, 185

Black Diamond Link 90
Weight (pair): 2900g (176cm)
Dimensions: 127/90/113
Lengths (cm): 166, 176, 186

Black Diamond Amperage
Weight (pair): 4100g (175cm)
Dimensions: 141/115/123
Lengths (cm): 175, 185

K2 Wayback
Weight (pair): 2550g (174cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 174, 181

K2 Talkback
Weight (pair): 2350g (160cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 160, 167

FISCHER S-Bound 125
now $649.95

Black Diamond Link 90
now $899.95

Black Diamond Amperage
now $899.95

K2 Wayback
now $899.95

K2 Talkback
now $899.95

For Australian telemark skiers, ideally suited to our snow conditions, but will also do the job nicely for your next skiing trip overseas.

Pattern based cross over ski between the worlds of ski touring and pure telemark

A lightweight, narrow-waisted touring ski ideal for hut trips and classic ski traverses, the Link 90 is all about lightweight backcountry performance.

The AMPerage is a big wide ski for serious telemarkers. Its deep sidecut, 115 mm waist, full tip and tail rocker and underfoot camber add up to a ski that will handle powder with ease and is also comfortable.

For Australian telemark skiers, ideally suited to our snow conditions, but will also do the job nicely for your next skiing trip overseas.

The women’s specific version of the Wayback has a trimmer waist and is lighter. At Bogong, we’ve carefully selected this product for Australian telemark skiers.
### TELEMARK SKIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER S-BOUND 125</td>
<td>125/95/120</td>
<td>165, 175, 185</td>
<td>3150g (175cm)</td>
<td>Our widest pattern-based tourer</td>
<td>$649.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD LINK 90</td>
<td>127/90/113</td>
<td>166, 176, 186</td>
<td>2900g (176cm)</td>
<td>Lightweight and narrow-waisted</td>
<td>$899.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD AMPERAGE</td>
<td>141/115/123</td>
<td>175, 185</td>
<td>4100g (175cm)</td>
<td>Big, wide ski with deep side-cut</td>
<td>$899.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 WAYBACK 88</td>
<td>126/88/113</td>
<td>174, 181</td>
<td>2550g (174cm)</td>
<td>Suited to Australian conditions</td>
<td>$899.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 TALKBACK 88</td>
<td>126/88/113</td>
<td>160, 167</td>
<td>2350g (160cm)</td>
<td>Women’s: Trimmer waist and lighter</td>
<td>$899.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TELEMARK BOOTS

**Scott Voodoo**

Our stiffest boot suits resort and backcountry telemarking. Lateral stiffness and supportive overlap work harmoniously with a smooth, progressive forward flex.

- 3 buckles + power strap
- Triple-G injection technology
- 13º forward lean or free

Weight (pair): 3670g (27.5 mondo)  
$999.95

**Garment Venus**

Women’s version of the Syner-G. Triple injection flex specifically set for smaller feet and lighter skiers.

- 3 buckles + power strap
- G-fit liner
- Triple injection technology
- Free, 17 or 22º lean

Weight (pair): 3200g  
$699.95  
Sale $529.95  
size 24.5 only

**Crispi Evo NTN**

A burly NTN boot with excellent lateral stiffness gives a full performance Telemark boot. Carbon-reinforced Pebax shell.

- Semi rigid flex
- Pebax/carbon shell
- Thermoform liner
- Micro-adjust buckles

Weight (pair): 3780g (28.0 mondo)  
$899.95

### TELEMARK BINDINGS

**Rottefella NTN Freedom**

For skiers who want to use the NTN system, but desire a lighter binding for touring as well as resort skiing. Pivoting toe piece in walking mode. Downhill, this binding has progressive resistance for superior turning performance.

$699.95

**Rottefella NTN FreeRide**


$675

**22 Designs Axl**

Super durable. Has a bombproof 6-hole mounting pattern, long-lasting chrome die springs and a front assembly built of tough stainless steel. Tours effortlessly.

$499.95

**22 Designs Vice**

Incorporates features of the bombproof 22 Designs Axl, but is designed as a resort skiing binding. Provides three pivot positions to dial in your skiing style. Super durable.

$349.95

**22 Designs Outlaw X**

An NTN binding built the 22 Designs way – sweet flex, copious spring travel, rugged steel construction, blazing up and downhill performance. Step-in for a quick getaway. Only compatible with NTN boots.

$699.95

**Black Diamond 02**

This binding sets the benchmark for hard-charging on-piste telemark performance. Underfoot cable routing coupled with midstiff cartridge maximises big ski performance.

$349.95

###Bindings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bindings</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND O2</td>
<td>$329.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND O1</td>
<td>$449.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 DESIGNS AXL</td>
<td>$499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 DESIGNS VICE</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 DESIGNS OUTLAW X</td>
<td>$699.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTN FREEDOM</td>
<td>$699.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTN FREERIDE</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TELEMARK ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G3 TARGA RELEASABLE KIT</td>
<td>$95.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 BINDING WEDGE pair</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTM SKI BAG SINGLE 190cm</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTM SKI BAG DOUBLE</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDELRID Spiderpick snow spikes**  
$89.95

**XTM Ski Bag**  
$69.95

**G7 Binding Wedges**  
$69.95
ALPINE TOURING*
Whether it’s cutting some fresh lines down Mt Feathertop or the iconic Haute Route from Chamonix to Zermatt, we have the best range of Alpine Touring ski gear in Australia.

*What is Alpine Touring?
Lightweight skis are fitted with a full lock down binding that can have the heel released. Traction for climbing uphill is supplied by skins fitted to the base of the skis.

ALPINE TOURING SKIS

Black Diamond Link 95
Weight (pair): 3100g (172cm)
Dimensions: 121/95/109
Lengths (cm): 172, 180

Black Diamond Amperage
Weight (pair): 4100g (175cm)
Dimensions: 141/115/123
Lengths (cm): 175, 185

K2 Marksman
Dimensions (170cm): 132/106/126
Lengths (cm): 163, 170

K2 Wayback 88
Weight (pair): 2550g (174cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 174, 181

K2 Talkback 88
Weight (pair): 2350g (160cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 160, 167

Black Diamond Helio 88
Weight (pair): 2400g (168cm)
Dimensions (168): 121/88/111
Lengths (cm): 158, 168, 178

Ski Trab Sintesi
PACKAGE (includes Ski Trab skins)
Dimensions (178cm): 107/75/94
Lengths (cm): 171, 178

Ski Trab Tourando
Weight (pair): 1360g
Dimensions: 113/110/80/99
Lengths (cm): 178 only

K2 Amperage
Weight (pair): 3400g (175cm)
Dimensions: 141/115/123
Lengths (cm): 175, 185

K2 Talkback 88
Weight (pair): 2350g (160cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 160, 167

$1149.00

Incredibly light, reliable race randonee ski. Use in combo with Ski Trab Skins, which are quick and simple to put on. Also good lightweight resort ski.

$695.95

Ideal play ski for fresh pow. Thick lateral lets you ski backwards and forwards. Lots of sidecut radius. Great for 50/50 skiing on-piste and off-piste.

$999.95

The first carbon-fibre ski Bogong is stocking! Strong and light, easy to manoeuvre. Fantastic for touring. Lightness doesn’t compromise performance, because ski still has side-cut.

$999.95

An asymmetric ski that lets you freeride and gives you better edge control and turnability in deep powder. The lower edge is straighter, which gives your downhill foot better traction on ice.

$999.95

For technical missions where soft-snow performance is still paramount, the Link 95 draws inspiration from both rockered powder boards and light touring skis.

K2 Marksman
Dimensions (170cm): 132/106/126
Lengths (cm): 163, 170

K2 Wayback 88
Weight (pair): 2550g (174cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 174, 181

K2 Talkback 88
Weight (pair): 2350g (160cm)
Dimensions: 126/88/113
Lengths (cm): 160, 167

$899.95

For serious backcountry touring. Weighs more than a classic touring ski, but gives top notch performance in soft snow (think: Japan). Also holds edge well on piste.

Suited to our snow conditions, but will also do the job nicely for your next overseas ski trip.

Incredibly light, reliable race randonee ski. Use in combo with Ski Trab Skins, which are quick and simple to put on. Also good lightweight resort ski.

Ideal play ski for fresh pow. Thick lateral lets you ski backwards and forwards. Lots of sidecut radius. Great for 50/50 skiing on-piste and off-piste.

The first carbon-fibre ski Bogong is stocking! Strong and light, easy to manoeuvre. Fantastic for touring. Lightness doesn’t compromise performance, because ski still has side-cut.

An asymmetric ski that lets you freeride and gives you better edge control and turnability in deep powder. The lower edge is straighter, which gives your downhill foot better traction on ice.

For technical missions where soft-snow performance is still paramount, the Link 95 draws inspiration from both rockered powder boards and light touring skis.

For serious backcountry touring. Weighs more than a classic touring ski, but gives top notch performance in soft snow (think: Japan). Also holds edge well on piste.

Suited to our snow conditions, but will also do the job nicely for your next overseas ski trip.

The women’s specific version of the Wayback has a trimmer waist and is lighter.
**DALINET ZZERO4 PX-TF**
Light. Compatible with lightweight purpose-built Dynafit or Silvretta binding. Size 26.5 and 28.5 only.
Weight (pair): 3190g (27.5 mondo)

was $799.95 Sale $599.95

**DALINET AMPERAGE**
Thick lateral lets you ski forward and back

**DALINET LINK 95**
Technical missions, soft-snow performance

**DALINET MARKSMAN**
Asymmetric freeride powder ski

**DALINET WAYBACK 88**
Crafted for backcountry lines

**DALINET TALKBACK 88**
Women's version of the Wayback

**DALINET SPITFIRE**
Ultralight 2 buckle model. We have a sample and can special order these from Italy.
Size 27.5 only.
Weight (pair): 2100g

was $799.95 Sale $599.95

**DALINET SPECTRE2.0**
Four buckle boot for ski-mountaineers and free-riders looking for combo of power, control and endurance. Limited sizes.
Weight (pair): 2890g $899.95

**DALINET SPARKLE 2.0**
The female version of the La Sportiva Spectre – a stiff and light modern four-buckle ski-mountaineering boot.
Weight (pair): 2480g $899.95

---

**AT SKI SIZE GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>AT Ski Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155–160cm</td>
<td>5'0”–5'2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 160cm Aggressive: 166cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160–165cm</td>
<td>5'2”–5'4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 160 or 166cm Aggressive: 166 or 172cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165–170cm</td>
<td>5'4”–5'6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 166 or 172cm Aggressive: 172 or 178cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170–175cm</td>
<td>5'6”–5’7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 172cm Aggressive: 178cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175–180cm</td>
<td>5’7”–5’9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 178cm Aggressive: 183cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180–185cm</td>
<td>5’9”–6’0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 178cm Aggressive: 183 or 188cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185–190cm</td>
<td>6’0”–6’2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxed: 183cm Aggressive: 188cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CLAIRING SKINS FOR TOURING ON PATTERN-LESS SKIS**
If you wish to tour the backcountry with any of the pattern-less skis in this brochure you will need some skins. Bogong stocks a range of skins in different widths to suit any type of ski. Skins can be trimmed to fit the shape of the ski. We also have accessories such as tip hooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skins</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER EASY SKIN 50mm</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 EXPEDITION SKIN 70mm</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 EXPEDITION SKIN 90mm</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 EXPEDITION SKIN 110mm</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD ASCENSION NYLON STS 110mm</td>
<td>$269.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD ASCENSION NYLON STS 125mm</td>
<td>$289.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD GLIDE LITE KICKER SKIN 50mm</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD GLIDE LITE KICKER SKIN 65mm</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD GLIDE LITE KICKER SKIN 80mm</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD GLIDE LITE KICKER SKIN 95mm</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKI TRAB SKIN 171/178mm</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skin Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skin Accessories</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD ADJUSTABLE TIP LOOPS</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD TAIL KIT</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 TIP &amp; TAIL SYSTEM</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD CHEAT SHEETS</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3 GLUE RENEW SHEETS</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MARKER F12**
The Tour F12 is an AT binding for the skier who wants an all-day touring rig, but still wants great skiing performance.

$599.95

**Ski Trab TR-Gara TITAN Release**
Claims to be the world's most lightweight ski bindings with a brake. Reliable release bindings. Dynafit-compatible binding.

$829.95

**Salomon Shift**
Next-gen freeride capability. Blends touring efficiency with freeride performance. For skiers who like to push the boundaries. Multi norm certification (MNC).

$869.95

---

**La Sportiva SPARKLE 2.0**
The female version of the La Sportiva Spectre – a stiff and light modern four-buckle ski-mountaineering boot.

$899.95

---

**La Sportiva SPECTRE2.0**
Four buckle boot for ski-mountaineers and free-riders looking for combo of power, control and endurance. Limited sizes.
Weight (pair): 2890g $899.95

---

**La Sportiva SPITFIRE**
Ultralight 2 buckle model. We have a sample and can special order these from Italy.
Size 27.5 only.

was $799.95 Sale $599.95

---

**La Sportiva TR2**
A revolutionary new all-terrain binding that allows you to easily and quickly lock in or release the heel of your ski boot with your ski pole. Compatible with La Sportiva Sparkle and La Sportiva Spectre ski boots.

$799.95

---

**Ski Trab TR-GARA TITAN**
Release
Claims to be the world's most lightweight ski bindings with a brake. Reliable release bindings. Dynafit-compatible binding.

$829.95

---

**La Sportiva TR2**
A revolutionary new all-terrain binding that allows you to easily and quickly lock in or release the heel of your ski boot with your ski pole. Compatible with La Sportiva Sparkle and La Sportiva Spectre ski boots.

$799.95

---

**La Sportiva TR2**
A revolutionary new all-terrain binding that allows you to easily and quickly lock in or release the heel of your ski boot with your ski pole. Compatible with La Sportiva Sparkle and La Sportiva Spectre ski boots.

$799.95
ACCESSORIES AND OTHER STUFF...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD DEPLOY 3 SNOW SHOVEL</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD DEPLOY 7 SNOW SHOVEL</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIVEL SHARK SHOVEL</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIVEL ICE AXE NEPAL</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD AVALUNG II</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 VERDICT HELMET</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA SPORTIVA COMBO HELMET</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPINA HELMET (JUNIOR SIZE)</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTERS SNOW BASKETS PR</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTM SKI BAG (SINGLE/DUPLICATE)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX F4 GLIDE WAX (60G)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD TELEKNEESIS KNEEPADS</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD QUICKDRAW PROBE TOUR 320</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAXING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAXING</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWIX F4 PASTE GLIDE WAX TUBE</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX F4 UNI GLIDE WAX 180g tube</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX NYLON BRUSH</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX PLEXI SCRAPER 5mm</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And more...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOGGLES/SUNGASSES</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULBO ECLIPSE GOGGLES</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO TITAN OTG GOGGLES ZEBRA</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO EXPLORER 2.0 SUNGLASSES</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO AEROSPACE GOGGLES</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO LOOPSING KIDS’ SUNGLASSES</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORKSHOPS

We offer full workshop facilities as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ski Mounting</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PIN, NNN, NBC</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASE OR SHIM MOUNT</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAINEERING &amp; AT</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If skis and bindings purchased from us...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PIN, NNN, NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASE OR SHIM MOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAINEERING &amp; AT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOT WAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE SIDE SHARPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNDING REMOVAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAXES

We have a range of both grip and glide waxes in stock as well as waxing accessories and tuning tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWIX F4 PASTE GLIDE WAX TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX F4 UNI GLIDE WAX 180g tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX NYLON BRUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIX PLEXI SCRAPER 5mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And more...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULBO ECLIPSE GOGGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO TITAN OTG GOGGLES ZEBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO EXPLORER 2.0 SUNGLASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO AEROSPACE GOGGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULBO LOOPSING KIDS’ SUNGLASSES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bogong Equipment

Melbourne’s leading supplier for...

Bushwalking  Mountaineering  Telemark Skiing

374 Lt Bourke Street, Melbourne VIC 3000  + (03) 9600 0599  + bogong@bogong.com.au  + bogong.com.au

ACCESSORIES

BD Deploy 3 Snow Shovel
$119.95

BD Deploy 7 Snow Shovel
$129.95

Grivel Ice Axe Nepal
$149.95

BD Quickdraw Probe Tour 320
$149.95

BD TeleKneesis Kneepads
$99.95

Julbo Aerospace
$299.95
Top of the line goggle with a unique ventilation system for the ultimate fog free performance.

Julbo Explorer 2.0
$299.95

K2 Verdict Helmet
$149.95

La Sportiva Cambo Helmet
$249.95

Googles/Sunglasses

JULBO ECLIPSE GOGGLES
$189.95

JULBO TITAN OTG GOGGLES ZEBRA
$249.95

JULBO EXPLORER 2.0 SUNGLASSES
$299.95

JULBO AEROSPACE GOGGLES
$299.95

JULBO LOOPING KIDS’ SUNGLASSES
$59.95

Opening Hours
Mon–Thu  9am–6pm
Friday   9am–9pm
Saturday 9am–5pm
Sunday  11am–5pm